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Directory.
DIBTMCT Ol'KtCKIW.

(30thJudical Dlst.)
Dlst. Judge, Hon.J. V. Cockrclt.
Dlit Attorney J. F. Cttiinlti,'lifttn,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Judge, PD. Sanden,
County Attorney, J, K. Wllfong,
County A Dlst. Clerk, C. n. Long,
Sheriff mlTf ''ollector, - A. I. Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, - 8. J. Preston
Tax Assessor, - YT. J.Sowcll,
County surveyor, 0,11.Couch,
flhcoplnsiit, - - - VT, 11. Staudufor,

COMMIHSIOSEI13.
TreolnctNo. 1. - W. A.Walkor,
Trccluct No. 2. - - B. II' Owsley,
rrecluctNo.3. - - J. S. Post,
Precinct .So. 4. - W. I. Oarreii(

PRECINCT oitickus.
J. P. Proct.Xo.1. - - W. A. Walker,
Constatlo

entrains.
Ilaiitlst, (Missionary) Every 1st Sunday and
Saturdaybeforo, ltev.S. II. lllalr, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Pundny
and Saturday bpftiru, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbellltu) Kvery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybeforo, Elder PlraaTaylor Pnstor,
Methodist, (M.E.ChurchS.) KvurySdand 4th
Sunday, Ituv. J, N. Snow, Pastor.

Union SundaySchool everySunday,
P. D. Sanders - . Superintendent.
Union Proycr-meetln- g everyWednesdaynight.

Haskell Lodge No, (W2, A. V. & A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full muon,

S. W. Scott, W. M.
A. C. Poster,socty.

Haskell ChapterNo. 161

Reya Arch masons, meet Saturday before
each full moon.

A. C-- Poster, High Prl.-et- .

J. L, Junes secty

l?ioroMHlonul CnrtlH.

DR. J. H. M'GEE
Physician Surgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, a Hers his
roiional servico to citizens of
askoll and surroundingcountry- -

J. E. LindseyM. D.

'PHYSIC MX SD'RGEO.Y.
umIcoII rXVx,

Ct3ullclt aShareof Vour Patronage,Sl

Dr. P, N. Brown,
TSTTIST

- i UiUuluvl lit

texas.
OSlec; Korlli Secoud Street.

oxchanguwork for stock.

S. H. Woods,

itty.'at Law & Land Apit,
Bcc upstairsIn K. W. Cornerof CourtHouse.

IflHlCOll - - Tox.
I'am Cocbiucll. Jon i: VM K. CociiiiKU.,

Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE, TEXAS,
ICf-W- Ill practlco In Haskell and adjolulng

counties. 4 2i

Br. H, H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

(Denial work wan skill.
."Ill Work Guaranlcd.

Office WestSide of Pudllc Square.

Haskell .Texas.

D. Eastman,
Ilulcoll Tox.
House Painting, Toner Hanging,
Decorating'Gruiuing and Glazing.

My Mollo:Work Speaks
Jor Itself.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AWD

Notarv Xulli'o.
HASKELL,..., TEXAS.

'T. L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Buildings Furulshed on
Application."

ShopSouthwestof Public Square.

HASKELL .IM-M-l- ,TEXA8.

Tuio Uavca, Pres., Wm Tuubev, Secy,,

AbileneInvestmentCompany.
Keal Estate andlusuraaoe,(Money to loan)

on farms and Ranches Special att'ontlou to

aurchulnj of VeadorsLien Notes. Homestead

I awsan4 talUnoeduethe Statedo' net Inter- -
S4Ti,r i . v. m , ml ln.nl AW irtt,flA nf

" Abllea Taflo'r Cuunt'y Tc.vm

VINDICATED AT LAST.

The IJcrry Cases In Knox County all
dismissed,

UknjAMIN, Tex. Feb. 18. 1800
Correspondenceof tlio Free l'ress.l

The County Court hasended, and
with it passesinto memory tho not-

ed casesofheState vs. G. H, Bop
ry, LizziesBorry, Floionoe Hurry
and Ollie'TJurry, nil of which were
dismissed by the stato. In these
cases dofendnnts wero charged
with orally Blundering Miss Isa
bella Helm by imputing to her a

want of chastity in stating thut she
wasor nppared to bo enciente.
Theso cases have been pendingfor
over a year, the first trial being
had at tho Febuary term 1SS9,

on which trial J. F. Bolnnder tes-tif- ie

I that ne had Been Miss Helm
in June 1888, just prior to hersuil-do-n

departure from the country,
and that sho protruded and stuck
out in front, thereby indicating to
him thut sho was six or seven
months advancedin that interest-
ing condition usually prevalent
only among married women. For
thus testifying the Helms and their
ft lends procured Mr. Bolunder to
be indicted for perjury, on which
charge ho was tried at tho last No-

vember term of tho District Court,
and which cobo the District Attor-
ney has agreed to dismiss. On

this trial soveral witnesses for the
statetestified that they had seen
Miss Helm at the timo mentioned
by Bolauder,and thut to them she!
did nut appearto be ii: that condi-

tion. In behalf of defendant Al-

len MulUey and his wife, Mrs. A.

P. Hollar, Mrs. Amos Bean, It. P
Mumly, G. H. Berry, Miss Laura
Medliu.itnd Miss Floss Berry each
and nil. testified in substance that
they had seenand knew Miss Helm
at and prior to the lime moutioned
by Bolandnr; that she was much
fle&hier than whs her usual condi
lion; that she protruded and stuck
out in front in such a maimer as

inducedthem to believe and ihey
did bolievo that she was six or sev-

en months ndvanood in pregnancy;
that Miss Helm returned to this
country in Deo. 1888, nnd sho was
then much frailer and raoro spare,
ly built than when she left in June
previous, nnd thaUinco her loturn
hho had never regained that fleshy
condition which existed prior to
her departure.

When the Berry caseswero call
ed at this term of court, tho State
moved to dismiss them all, for
tho reasonthat tho evidence wue bo

oonlilicting on the material issue
as to rendera conviction exceed-

ingly doubtful. Tho attorney or
defendantsinsisted that the State
was not acting in good faith with
his clients, and- objected to a dis-

missal of the cases and thereby
denying his clients in opportunity
of producing ovidence fully estab-Hahin-g

everything they had Baid

and completoly exhoneratingthem.
In an oral statement to tho court
tho State's counsel admitted that
underthe tho evidencewbioh the
defendants could produce from
unexceptionablesourcesand unim-

peachablewitnesses, that a legal
convlotion could neyer be hoped
for. aud if a conviction was secured
by any means, no court of law or
justice would permit it to stand,
and undertho circumstances a dis
missal wasascomplete an exhon-oratio- n

of defendants as would be a

verdict of not guilty. The court
concurred iu this view of the matter
and sustained tho motion of the
Stato dismissing tho cases.

Thus, after a year's siego, Mr.

Berry and bin family have been

completely cxhono rated, nnd their
many friends iu Haskell county,

where they are justly and .deserv-

edly popular, have realized th'e

honorable result which' their nbic- l-

LSucctesorato P. II. Carter.J

-Z-
L-A-azE X3"cra-- stoee,

3?moSt,A.tiloii 'X';x.
Pure Drugs and Merficir.s, Books,Stationery,and Toilet Articles.

LargestStock of wall paper in tho west. All now designs for 1890.

Kvery Variety of Dog Poison.

ing confidence in the innocence of

the Berry's insuied whenever a
fair opportunity was presented of
laying bare all tho surrounding
circumstances incident to this dis-

agreeable matter.
JutTici:

It U'as Murder.

It will be remombered by our
readerathat ttvo weeks ngo, ne
publishedan account or the un-

earthing of parts of a skeleton by

Charley Blanton whilo digging a

dugout about8 miles west of town.
At tho timo, we abvancodtho the-

ory that tho remainswere probably
thoseof somo member of tho old
PhantomHill garrison, and subse-

quentdevelonmentshave proved
the correctnessof t lie theory. We
learned that the remainsare those
of Capt, C. B. Obonchain, who wps

killed by two prisoners whilo en
route from Fort Phantom Hill to
Fort Chadburne, in 1SU0. Accord-

ing to our informant, two members
of the Phantom Hill ganwon were
guilty of some breachof discipline,
and wero arrested nnd ordered to
Fort Chadburne for trial. Ihey
left PhantomHill one bright, sun-

ny morning, in chargo of a equad
of soldiers, under the command of
Capt, Obuucuain. The Captuiu
and the prisonerswere iu ndvunce
ofrttio fiquad of soldiers, and in
an ungurdedmomeut, tho prisoners

(

killed the Cuptuin, left the body
where h fell, aud made their
escape. Later on, tuo soldiers
came up, found the body of their
Captain aud buried him where he
was found. For thirty years
the remains wero undisturbed,aud
now after tho lapse of these long
ycius they were accidentally un
earthedby Mr. Blanton. Mr. Wil
son, who lives over on Noodle, is
tho gedtlemauwho has given this
information, aud ho is fully con-

versant with all tho details of the
tragedy. It will bo remombered
that a stone was found In tho grave
marked "C. B. 0." and this stone
attests tho genuinenessof these
facts. Thus, wo have another ex
empliflcation of tho fact thut mur
der will out, and is tiiero any one
who will deny that it was the
bund of Piovieenco that revealed
that forgotto'n grave,and preserved
these details for thirty yearsl
When tho crime occurcd, Jones
county was the abiding place ofithe
savageand buffalo, and there wos

no law but military law, and we

have not been able to learn
whetheror not the murderers were
evercapluredr As we write, we

huvo a small piece ot tho murder-edman-'s

leg bono Jyiug on the
desk beforeus.

WYOMING'S EDICT

Concerningi.tho Driving of Texas
Cattle Into that Territory.

Austs.v, Tex., Feb, 21. The
Horticulturist associationreturned

to-ni- get from Marble Falls aud
passeddown to San Antonio.

SenatorClaiborne to-d-ay teudor
ed his resignation to Goyertior
Ross,

A proclamation was to-da- y re-

ceived by Governor Ross from
Governor Warren of Wyoming,
oncerning tho driving ol Texas

cattle into that territory. Follow- -

iug is an extract.
Whercny, cattle from cerlnfn parts

of tho country lying bouth of the
thivty-seven- th parallel of north
latitudeute liable, under certuiu
conditions to convey a disease
known as Texus splenic fever.
No,v,

Therefore, by virture of the
premises n foresaid aud persuaut
to iuid statute, 1, Fruucis K. Wur-ru- ii

governor of the teiritory ot
Wyoming,' do hereby forbid the
importation into this territory be-

tween April let and November 1st
ofanyyearof any cattle ouiniug
in whole or in part by mil from
south of thiriy-seveu- th parallel of
north lutilud, except under the
following restrictions, to-w- it: All
cuttlo coiuiug from the district
aforesaid must show by affidavit of
two responsible parties, whose re-

liability ahull be ceitifisd to by tho
county clerk or clerk of the district
court nearest lo tho ruugo whereon
tho said cattlehave been held the
nameand postoflice addressof the
owner, consignor and consignee;
the brand or brandson all of said
cattle; the county or couutio9 in
which the said cuttlo huvo been
held during mucty days, and tho
total number demanding oulry.
A certified copy of the origiual
ulhduvil must be filed with thu ter-

ritorial veterlniiriau of Wyoming
before tho cattle arrive at the ter-

ritory Hue. Each trninload or herd
jf driven, must be accompanied by

a similar copy of tho affidavit.

StateDemocratic t'ouiniittc.

Following are the namesof the
the members of stute democratic
excutivo coimnitteo, who will de-

termine the place for tho state
convention this year:

N. W. Finley of Tyler chairman,
1. JuinesE. Hill, Polk.
2. Georgo Ingram,Nacogdoohies.
3. It. P. Littlejohu, Harrison.
1. It. II. Rand,Cnes.
5. Hiram Glass,Frankliu.
0, T. N. Jones,Smith.
7. As B. Watkins. Hondorson.
8. J. C. Wooters, Houston.
9. CharlesT. Renne,Harris.

10. James McDonald, Galveston.
11. N. F. Miller, GonzaIe3,
12. Jhon J. Hapgarty,Austin.
13. T. J. Sayers,Bastrop.
14. T. S. Henderson,Milium.
If) J. L. Burgess, Navarro.
1G. Matthew Cartwright.Kjufman
17. E 0. Muith, Denton.
15. F. C.Dillard, Grayson.
19. J. A. Templeton.Clay,
20. J. G. Sporer, Jock.
21. T. S. Smith, Hill.
22. W. H. LesBing, McLennan.
23. Dr. GeorgeF,, Perry.Harailton.
21. J. G. Cook, Burnett.
25. F. Hninp, Comal,
2G. E. D. Linn, Victoria.
27. J. B. Weils, Cameron.
28. Ed Dwyer, Bexar,
29. J. M. Pre89ler.Comauclio.
80. J.N. Doylo, Hood.
SI. U. P. Burmingham, Lamar.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, I'rop'r

M. A. SimmonsMvtr Medicine, Ktt'd
i!t)0, in tnc v, s. court bkfkats j.
II, Zcllln, I'rop'r A. Q. Simmons Liv-
er Regulator,liit'J by Zeillfl S63.

M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 tears
cured lNDtarT!ON, lliiiorsNim,

UYSrtrMA.SlCK liaAHACIIIC,LoT
ArrKTlTK Soi'K Stomach, Etc.

Ucv. T II. Hcams, lMslor .M. It.
Church, Adnms, Tcnn,, writes ; "1
liuiiK 1 siiouiu nave nccn ueru uui

lor your lienuine M, A. aim.
nous Liter Medklne. I have
sometimes had U subMUuta

ffrr "Zcdln's stuff" for your Medi.

jfOPlXl Dr. J, It, Graves. Iiditor Thi
lutiiii, .Mcmpms, leiin. 'ays;

receiveda nacWaec of vour Liver
Medicine, andhave usedhalf of It.
It workslike a charm. I want no
hctter Liver Ilecutalor and cer-

tainly no more of Zcilin's mixture.

THEO. MEYCK, President. Wm . CAM ERON, Vico-Prchiden-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit

Directors:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.;

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

is in

EM
$150,000.co:

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIBST-CTAS-S IN EVERY EESPEOT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel kept Pirt-Clas- s

Gleam ijs& fitsksEassifaaoia
wDayBoakd: $14.00 per month.v

--IRatesS1G 00 per Montli,- -.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED;

JOHN R. JONES $c CO.
,Manufacturersof anddenlers in t

Uer, ShinglesSashes.Doors ii M:

R. A

Texas

Stylc.everytliing in Apple-pi- e

A SON.

Retail Dealer in

PROPRIETOR

HtVSKELL LtVJijRY 1STABLE,-- '

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,hoth double and single. First Clues Saddleand Buggy,
Horses. Horsesboardod at 812 per month,single feed 25 cts. Wagon

Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
(Successor to Wm. Camehon& Co.)- -

Wholesale and

hinBleB.Saahos.Doorfl.Blinds.Mouldiuge.Litne.PlaBter andHair Cemen

Furclini?i(7 1" larffi iunntito nnble urn

to oflto our patrounudvnntiti:c8tlint our competitors
cannot.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.
IpJM&WAIISjg

iplturl Implement:-- Mchiiiery

QVEEXSWdftE, TWVARE GLdSSV'tiRE Aft'D LAMPS

Aldaisy o o Texas!
Ai'j'enlHfo OliailcrOak Stv, KlnilnhHkei'Vn!inH,'Kt'.



The HaskellFree Press.

U'Offldhl paper Of HaAfil Cmuily ..p
rUIiUSHIU) EVKUV SATt l!E.ur

OfC MAKU. 11 E. MAUtl!, 1! It, M AHTtN .

MARTIN BROS,
JMlto: and raliiubtrt

Ths only paperIn HaOiclt County.

Advertlelng rati madeknown on application.

Aiinouucumoutliutew.
For District Ojjiccs, $10.00
For County do S5.00
For Trccincl do $3,00
For Justice of Vic Teace and
County Covimissioncr, So.00

The announcementfee includes
cost of nrinlino nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalesfor tho
SCl'Cral Offices. Will annrnr m Ihe
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Thk Riyner Monitor 1ms been
coming regularly to the citizens
in tho western prut of Haskell
county since the Monitor was
falBely informed that Haskell
county'swest line would be moved
two miles east of its former loca-

tion. The Monitor is mistaken
aboutthe distance! The lino will
be only about 800 varrars cast of
the original location and it will
not add a single settler to Stone-
wall county.

Contractorshave been let in
Knox county for the building of
threebridges. One over tho Braz-

os betweon HaHkell and Benjamin
and one over eachof tho Wichitas
between Benjamin and Margret.
It is said twenty-on- e bridge con-

tractors rtayed at the Hotel at
Benjamin Tuesday night. Bridges
ougtit to be cheap.

Editor Free Press.
I see a communication in the

FueePkess Eigned S. W. S.
headed "An Important Matter.''
Now I fully agreo with S. W. S.
in the heading of his article, that
it is an important matter to inter-
fere with the dead, at least to us
who haveour kindred laid at rest
there. I think fully as important
to us as it is to them that havo no
kindred buried there. Now Mr.
S. W. S. Comes forward and tells
us what somebody at Fort Worth
will do.

Wo do hope Mr. Editor that there
will be nothing done in regard to
the moving ol our departed friends
without consulting.these who of nil
men have the greatest interest.
While the cemetery is not what it
should be, tho moving of it
is of most importance
to those whose kindred are
at rest there. I do not think
that mattersof so much importance
shouldbe undertakenwitout con-

sulting those who have 30 much at
stake.

We would respectfully aske you
to giye this a place in your paper.

W. C. Ballaud.
We heartily concur with Mr.

Balbrd in every thing he says ex-

cept that we think it best now for
all parties concerned, mat tho
grave yard should be moved, If
morod now while the people are
few and all sympatheticwith thoe
having relatives buried there it
will be best.

The relatives of tho dead will be
here to see that the bodiesareprop-

erly takenup and properly reia-tone-d.

If delayed tho subject
will continueto agitate the minds
of the peoplo and eventually the
bodies will bo removed, and tho
rulativos and frienda of the dead
oneswill not bo hero to superin-
tend the dame.

The commissioners court ol 18S5

refusedto accepta conveyance of
tho present ceraotcry. and in fact
it ia the property of Walton, IliudH
and Campbell. We would suggeut
that the couimiasineracourt confer
with alf parties interested,aud got
their and give full
consideration to the interests of all
concerned and if possible obtained
the unanimousconcent of all who
are interested. A now cemetery

should he procured in Buitablo place

aiid a cantract made with compe-

tent parties to move the bodiej,

and aonaeono appointedto see that
U is done in ft becoming maner.

Of course tho80 having rolntivc
buried, would profer for them to
rest undisturbed, but thoy should
also consider tho llfo find health of
the living. When tho town be
comesmore populous tho clamor
for removal will grow as does the
necesity for removal grown, nnd
eventunlly tho demand will bp
heard by thosein authority.

TIIJ2 KAlLllOAOS.

nmitcnwi

TheMovements ofthe M., K. nnd T.
Don't Look MucU Llkei Bluff.

The movementsof the Missouri,
Kansasnnd Texas around about
Ilonriettn may ho ft bluff, hut if
they are it is a very business kind
of a bluff. Tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texai peoplo aro eertninly
satisfied bv this titno that the
Denver peoplo aro bentnnd detor
mined to, and will build to Sey
mour from Wichita Fall?. This
being the case, where is the cood
of the Missouri, Kansasand Texas
keepingtho bluff up! . It looks just
now as if it was coing to bo n
mighty lively race betweenthe two
roads to sec which will reach
Soymonr first.

Tho one thing that Jooka as if

the Missouri, Kausas and Texas
was going to be extond from Hen--
ettria is that JohnB.icou,the gener
al right of way ogent, is now on the
ground at work, and the Gazette
has it from good authority that
Chief EutdneerWathen left Dallas
Friday for IJonriettato look after
the work to be dono in his lino on
the proposed extension, A well
known railroad contractor who has
been lying low around Fort Worth
for several weeks wont over to
Dallas Friday and yesterday was
back in this city with a smilo on
his face as broad as his hat brim.

"Just you wait awhile," ho eaid
to a Gazette reporter, "and you
will hearsometingcrack; and there
will be work for the mule."

The Missouri, Kiusns and Texas
may be blurting, but their ac
tions have a look of earnestness
about it that would lead to a con
trary belief. Ft. Worth Gaztte.

A Wealthy Fish,

Et.uOR.v, 1 1., Jan. 2S This town
comes to the front with a startling
fish etory that Is vouched for as
true in every particular. It is d

that John Webster with eov- -

oral boon companionsmade a firth.
ing excursion down the Iowa ttiver
They cut holes in tho ice andspear-
ed a fine pike.

Gutting it open they wero much
surprisedto find within a fat pock-etboo-k

containing 265 in gold 815
in silver, S"f) in bank-not-es, $10;-00-0

in bonds aud a certificate of
depositon a bank of Johnstown,
Pa., for 320. A 6lip of paper was
also found bearing tho statement
that the book and contents belong-
ed to JohnJ. Jonesof Johnstown,
who was supposedto havo perished
in the torrible flood. There is no
doubt that tho fish mado its way
to the Iowa by traversing tho fa-

mous Conemaugh River In Penn-
sylvania into the Allegheny, then
to the Ohio, then to the Mississippi
and up into the Ioiut River,

A Scrapof Taper SavesHer Life.

It was just an ordinary Bcrap of
wrapping paper but it Eaved her
life. She was in tho last atnges of
consumption, told by physicinns
that she was incurable nnd could
live only u thort time; sho weighed
lerS than Eeventy punnds. On a
a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery
and got a sample bottle, it helped
her, sho bought a large bottle it
helpedher more, bought auother
and grew better fast, contiuued its
uso and is now strong, healthy,
rody, and plump weighing 110

pounds. For fuller particulars
bend stamp to W.II, Colo, Drug-gU- t,

Fort Smith. Trjal Bottles of

this wonderful Discoyery Free at
Johnson Bros. Drugstore,

Many Pernons
firr broken flown from overwork or hotudiuM

' Brotva'H I mil Hittrs
retiulMx lhoTtein,aMa(ilEOtIon. remove ft.
I'm of Mh uu'i suw latluiia. Ovt tlw ychuIu.

TAX SALE.
, A. D. Tucker, Sheriff and Tax Collector in andfor Ifaskell

Couniy, Slateof Texas, Herebynotify all personslhal by virtue of
the Tax (Rolls of said Ilashll couniyfor the Year A, D. iSSD and
in accordanceand by authority vested in me by law for the collec-
tion of Taxes, haveIhis day levied upon each andevery one of the
Isacls, town lots parcels of landdescribedin the list herein given
lo-w- il:

jVon-Reside-nt lloll ior 188V).

11 Whom Itcndorol.

J no it Wnrtl Est . 103
" " 399 IGi

Jag A Keller 9 357
B K Houston 303 703
BF Clark 110 30
GeoBHalstcd 213102
Jos. llosenthall 481 91--

do 4S2 84!)

do 483 915
do 481 fill?
do 4S5 S38
do 48G 593

519 591
tlo 520 917
do 521 597 S

do 522 59G
do 523 595
do 521 692
do 527 S37
do 528 839

S A Hughes 3G5 733
W M Wood 305 733
J P Lamar :iS0 1399

do 390 527
Ellen Norton 407 8"

do 335 Is"131

EHMoigan 1403831
W G Kingsberry .'1S8 C IS

do 407 87
J B Goff 310 10

B Boono 385
J li Uaurtle 300
RMLusk 478
J (' Walker 302
J K PMcFall 3SG

By Whom Rendered

H C Fisher
H O Fisher
A Cartmell
J P Lamar

liyWliom Ucndcrod.

Wm Harvey
do

B H Ong'oy
T E Ballard
S W Scott

ily iliom
liendertd

Ity Whom

oa

231

708

.It?

do

115

3S11

an

"ICl

675

iW7

1KW

92

.in.'.

A Grantee.

O'JTlics Toby
08 do

O G Alford
1M L T King
81 B F Clark

Geo W Brooks
Geo Baton

38 do
50
52
10
7G

Jos

1

74

do
do
do
do

72
51

S2

do
do
do
do
do

14 Robt Koiglo
18 do
98 A J Smith
98 A J Smith
74 Wm
28 Wm
53 Wilcox

M P Norton
07 II DeFaaz

A Taylor
53 Wilcox

103 Nancy Loo
60 Hiram Tidwell
37 Geo W Lang

Jno J
G8 Amos King

12SW B Travis

Original Grantee.

2 13G 1JU PeterAllen
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,ind I will proceedlo sell for cashat nublic oulcrvln lhi hSnh.
est bidder, the bidder who will pay the taxeson each tract, lot or
parcelspecifics in said list anapenaltiesana the Jurlher sum of
0...VI coseso levy anasate,auc on caci orparcelsof land

be deemed thehighestbidder, at the court door in the
of Haskell said counlv between the of sale, on ihf

jirst i ucsuayin March ."J. 'D. 1 oUO thesamebeing the 4lh day of
sum vionui,saiacraws iosor parcelsujjana or as much Uf each
as will pay the said taxes,penalties andcostsdue Hiereon:

Said sale to continuo from day to day hollidays excopted) uu'
in uiu&am lists are

Witness my and sealof oflico this the 8th dnv of Feb. A. D
LS A. D, Shoriff und Tax Colloctor of Haskell Co, Tex.
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' nil. wa ifiinrtiKlnn tlnt VIaaImIa

Bitters, used according to direc-
tions and uso presistod In, will
bring you good health and oust
the demondyspepsia and install in.
stead eupepsy, Wo reccomend
Electric Bitters for Dysyepsla and
all disesos ofLiver, Stomach aud
Kidneys' Sold at 50c and $1.00

per bottle by JohuaouBros,

FIRST

ALBANY TEXAy.
5

Authorized Capital, $250,000. Paid np Capital,

Surplus, - $25,000. Capital and Surplus $100,000

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,
V. D. FFYX0LDS, )'kc-Trc- s. I .V. L, VrUVl 110LOME )t Cashier

Will btty audnell on the principal citiesof the United Mates and Europe,
and tranaet n ceueral ImnklnB bufllnt-M- -

SADDUEY
Xo. 25, Fine St.

I also Make a Spc

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CIIEYKXXK STYLh

Put upon Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

:

Hay.

- "

cxclinnRC

HASKELL

AXD

llil 11

mTD HARNESS PAGTOBYo

CheapSale

F
STABIEj

$75,000,

'1EX.

Also Fine Buggic

HAENESS,

Single and 'Double,

at Less

PRICE
Than You Order of

Faclorys.

GLOYER,

is
Preparedlo do all Kinds of

.ill Work

lleimirN ITiinilwlioc
Give me a trial aU

Haskell tkx,

7EAVSAXZ) VE1IICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW KATES
o can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have

A I arm iu flonnectiouWith Stable,and Knisn nil KmU nf (Jrn;nn,t

DHAPFM & BALDWIX

ABILENE

Guaranteed.

HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Zeister.
DEALER IN

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS AXD CIGA(RS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

'HIE CELEBRATED KEXTUCKY WHISKY.

jE3. 13:. PEKER,DEALER IN

AND
ALSO LIME AXD

TEXAS.

41ijiife ifi testedMmm
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING PAINTS.

CEMEXT.
for BugRies, Hacks, Star Vind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application asencapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS.

"We Handle tDne "Vex37-- Best
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,
--A-nd. Compote

"Wo Carry Everything In our Line and Invito a Shireof
iiasKoii uounty'B 1'atronago.

Eastern

Miller & lSdEeT
DEAIERS IN t .

FURNITURE, COFFINS IcC.
Slock will arrive by the 35th Inst,

Sold. Sit SBecL H-ru- - --E3,, w
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRUGS, T.'l'J EXT MEDICIXES.OILS, H'XDOH'GL.-ISS-, n'.'ltLWPETl.SWlIOX.iRY, SCHOOL HOOKS, --DWlGGSTSUXBRMS, IITlll.-- l XICEMXE IWLlimY GOODS

T77"est 3Pi:n.eSt.
TheHaskell Free Press.

Official Paperof Haskell County.

Term $1.50 per nnnnm, Invarlnbl y; cih.;itj
advance.

AlTcrtlilnc ritn made known on application

Sftturdny, March. lt 1890.

i LOCAL DOTS.

Spring is open.
Who got tho horaol

"Git right cowboys."

Tho prairio is looking Groon.

Still thoroaronew uoubob Roing

up.
Still tho prospectors come and

It is high timo to plaut gar-

dens.
Wm. Word was in the city

Tuesday.
Reduced prices for cash at

JohnsonBros.

Bob Tenlck of Benjamin was

in tho city Monday.
Harry Daugherty of Benjamin

was in town Monday
New Goods constantlyarriving

at JohnsonBrotj.

Charles Stradly of Bonjarain

wai in tho city tbiB week.

McLeuiore can soli you Wall

Paperejieapor than Abilono.

J. . Baily made a business
trip to Fort Giiflin this week.

Garden Seedand Seed Potatoes
T.'i T.l.nnr. King' CI lIUUHOU"

Messrs Moore and Mack of
Albany "were in the city Tuesday.

-- Lord & Bakcn at the lowest
prices at JohnsonBros.

EuVCrites brother of Mrs. It.

C. Lorrp$.wa8 in tho city this week

Don fail to eco the beautilu
lino of Wall Paperat McLerooie's.

All thevisitors and prospector
say Haskell will be suro to gel a

railroad soon.
J. T. Mongomery and Judge

Glasgow of Seymourwere in tho
city Tusday.

Linen Soap is tho best manufac-

tured. For Balu by JohriEon Bn s.

Tho race last Monday waB quite

attrattivo and sevoial dollars chang-e-d

hand on enmo.

Don't forget thai McLeraore
carries a foil lino of show cusogoods

for tho ladioB.

Kov. S,H. Blair will preach
and at eleven

o'clock, (Sat. 1st.)

Capt.Darnellof tho Jno. It.
JonesLumber Co. of Abileno was

in the city Wednesday.

The danceaud supp er at Mr.
Lackey's last Friday night w as on

joyoi by all who attended.

Mr. JohnJoneshas planted a
Bmall roastingoar patch, lie

tho first roasting eais.

MONEY TO LOAN
At tho Haskhix County Bank

on unincumberedreal estate.

Col. G. M. Bowid and family

of Wetberford arrived Saturday.
Mrs. Bowie la a Bister of Mrs. T, J.
Lemon.

Mesdamos Parisand Roynolds
FashionableDress-make- rs request
the patrourge of ladies wishing
awine done.

For genuine "Spooner Pat,
bone collars" also Team Collars

ofoir own nuke call on.N. Porter
Abilene Tex. 3--1 Ot.

Tbs place to boy the defferent

kind of Dogpoisensis at Bass Bro.
Abilene, Txas. Be sure to see

themjbeforebuying.
... .11

Are Tnesdayfrom a defective flew

bat was UUoovered and the fire

promly extinguishedby the bucket
Vtigad .

. tit

Groceries!Groceries!
Peop

We are again before you as a candidatefor your trade durieng1890. We sold lots of Groceries

in your county during 1889, but we still Want to increase our trade with you.
XOW THAT THE i.YOWAXD RAIXS AVE COME, WE ALL IAPPYand J IE FARMER TS READY TO PAXT
We offer you the largest stock of Bulk Gardenand Field Seed everbrought to the Abilene Country.

0 UR SEED PO7A 1'OES ARE DIRECT FJtO.Y THE GROD'XD A.YD TR VE 7 0 XAME.

Our Stock of Groceries is Complete and the Largest in the City, and pricesas low asthe lowest.
COME A,YZ) SEE VS. WE A (RE MERE 7'0 PLEASE AXD ACCOMMODATE YOV.

J.M. RADFORD
THE WIDE AWAKE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

Go to McLomoro'fl for anything
you want in tho Drug lino, ho car-

ries overy thing in that lino and
will make it to your interest to
trado with him.

N.PORTER, Amlcne, TeX.,
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, 820.00, S25.00 and $30.00

A. G. J01109 of Oollin county
hasbought 1000 arcrcs of land 8

miles SoutheaHtof town. He will
movo out in March and start a
stock farm,

Messrs Maxwell and York were

in the city Saturday aud they re
port that their schoolhouso is
completed. The school commuuty
is known us Fair View.

Col. G. M. Bowie hasrotumed
to Wetberford but Mrs. Bowie will
remain in Haskell a few weeks
with her &istor Mrs. Lemon.

Window Glass Ware, Paper
and School Books aro Hold vory
low by the Druggist Bass Bros.
Abilene, Tex. And wo would ad
vise all to call and eeo them.

J. W. Arm&tong has returned
and the peop'.o of Central Texas
may now let their hair roBume its
normalcondition, though ho still
has his pants in his boots.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00812.00 and 815.00. Full
N1CKLK HARNESS SIG.oTd and
$18.00. Team Harness 812 $15
$18-$20-- &25.

Messrs.Sherrill Bros havo re-

ceived a large invoice of their new
stockorderedwith which to begin
businessat this place. Their house
id now completed, and the shelving
boing rapidly put in place, and
their shelf goods will bo placed in

position at once for publio inspec-

tion. They will havo completed
large businessbuilding and havo
stock in Btoro in a remarkably
Bhort time.

Col. D. A Nana and Hon' S.
A. Denny of CiookettTexas, spent
last Monday In Haskell and beioro
leaving they abougbt 2000

acres of Haskell county land
Thesegentlemenare repretenatlve
men of Eastern Texas, and they
are liberal in giving expressions
aa beins their judgement that
Haskell county has no superior in
Texasfor rmre atmosphere,fertil
ity or soil and otheradvantages too
numerous to rooatlon. Wo are
glad to have the interest of such
men identical with-ou- r otfny

Horse Men.

A mass meeting of all persons
owning horses on the rango in
Haskell and adjoining counties is
hereby called to meetat tho court
house at Haskell on Saturday
Maroh 15, to arrangefor tho spring
work. HorseMon.

To tho People of Haskell and lias-ki- ll

County.

Having openeda Full and Com-

plete lino of Drugs iu tho Brick

Building on North East sido of

Square, would bo glad to see my

friendB and tho publio generally.
When in Haskell don't fail to come

to seo mo. Rememberthat I am

always glad to see you, whether
you neod any thing or not. I will

also have a largo and beautiful lino

of Wall Paperwhich you must not

fail to see Every thing that you

cen get in a first class drug Btoro

you can got from me; and should I
fail to havo what you want, will

takegreat pleasurein orderiug at

onco for, you,
Respt.

tf A. P. McLemore.

HASKELL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SIIERRlll BR0S. & CO.)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SUKIES,

DoubleShovels

PLANTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

We areputting iu a stook that is
intended to meet tho wants of the
country,and we want tho tradeof
Haaliell, Knoxr and Stonewall
conaiiw.

S. HUGHES& CO.

Have plced their orderfor their 3rd Cai of solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug. 1st,Last, making' their total purchas-

es to date onehundredandeighty-si-x Plows.

There is enoughof themin use in

Haskell Countyto showtheirsuperior

merits, and coyince every progressive

farmerin the county that he should

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Gliddon andreal Baker wire

andcarrya full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,

CALL

Abilene
Do W. WS1STEK.

HEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
rln9St , ABILENE TEXAS

Call anil See mo bofore baying clowhero.
All gooda guaranteed to bonarcpreaentcd.

Ruffian.
A fino saddle horse 15 hands

high, sired by Robin Hood, and

Robin Hood was sirod by Gaines.

Rob Roy andhe by old Blue Jeans"

Ruffian's Dam waB Blred by How-

ard'scelebrated Glencoe. His Dam

was Sirod by a Hatniltonian horse

of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Ha's--I

kell stablefor 810. No Insurance

bat marereturned should she fail

to fold, free next season
R. A, Mason, .

And thoaVtroubledwHh Jivounf wult nf
from mp or overwork will bo relieved by taking (

lirown'a iron jiiuira, acnuina
baatrado mirk 'aud crossedred tlUil on wrapper.

A.YD SEE US.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co,

- Texas.

FLINT, KNAPP&Co,
J0BBEES OF

FURNITURE.

Market.

North

AlHLESfE'

. CitvlU
DICKENSON BROS. PROP1VS.

You Will Always Find us

Preparedto Furnish Ion Willi

t mk mk
As we will 'Butcher every

evening.
S.E. Cornerof lic 'Public
HASKELL

2nd St.

TEXAS'

TEXAS
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WEKKI.Y NEWSlMVEIt
l'UIILlSUED 15VEKY SVTUKDAY,

AT HA8KKLI., TK.TAS.

OfflclM paper of 1'nski'll L'ouiny.

Kntereil rit tho Post Oltlco, Haskell. Texss,
at Second class Mall nmUi-r- .

OiauiMAnm, U.K. Martin, .11. U. Maiitin,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors ami Publishers

HASKELL, TXE 4.9.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per year

Haske

Her Resources,AdvantPges, Trog-gre-ss

aud FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shlpplujr Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county Is situated in
tho southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino of tho one-hundre-dth

Mer'Hian west from Greenwich. It
Is 1500 feetabove the sea,aud has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains57G,.

000 acres of land. It wa3 created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in IMG.
It rensaiued unsettled until 1S7--

when thero was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
r.milii lin.isr nf 15 nr 50 inhnlilrnnre.
There was no further development
until early in lSSt. when the town
oi Haskell was laid ofTand by do-

nating lots a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residences,and in
January 1885 the county organized
with. a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never '

been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, Bheep and horsesas the natural
pi.issph fiirniahpil fnnd lioth wintpr
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18S6 and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of tho few

green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm--'
ing begun in deadearnest,and the,
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an,
tieipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to ono-hal- f bale .

per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
general crop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeksand branch
es. It ia boundedon the north by
thatpicturesque stream the Salt
Foik of the Brazos, aud on the
west by Doublo-Moui- n Fork.

There aro a few washes and
gulches along thecreeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would, not be

a fine agricultural land,

WATER. j

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
river3 mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
tlrao, tbe southhalf of the county

is'traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributariesdrainingtbe south half
tff'th rotinly,

Tlio north lmlf is traversed from
Southwest to Northeitst by Lake
and Miller crooks whoso tribute
rics furnish water nnd drainage for
tho enmo.

Besidesthe surface water there is
an abundanceto bo obtained by
digging irom 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, sonio of
which is unsurpased by that of any
section in tho state for purity and
temperature.

son..
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, aud by rcaaon of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho ataiost--
phere; and (or tho like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur- -

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the , water and the
bakinir of tho soil.ns well as the cer--

i

minatioii of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena
ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except inesquito grubs and

'stump?,which areeasily extracted,
thero are no obstructions to plows,

land tho land being level or gener-lall- j

rolling, and easily worked, tho
uso of labor saving implements at

jonco becomespleasantaud profita- -

ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate oyer 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian com, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, Held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fain- -

turnfi'1)f and ,coUo" arf Kr"n
Alsosuccessfully and

'sweetpotatoesdo well, aud irish
potatoesas well ns anywhere in tho
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t?
fine size of saperbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on tho
prairies,sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out the year, Jhonsonand Colora--

dojR"s grow to great perfection
;auu mo nay made irom tuese
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES 01' FARM PRODUCTS

Thenverago yield of Indian corn
per acre is about .10 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,23 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre, and eoUI in the
homo market for 90 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
busbelsPer "e.and UBually sell at
i0 cems )er uusneji couou yielU8
a half to three quarters of a bale
Per acre' but owin t0 te great
dlstatlC0 to market its cultivation
13 not onEaSed n to a great extent.
uulur yrul,a IuaKe oou vie,U9 aua
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to 8 centB per pound; fresh beef
ito C cents; homo .made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our Peo',,e do u,e'r Principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad. Thero is also some ship,
ping done to Albanj , a town 45
miles southeast,on tho Texas Oen-tr- al

Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

Thero is ono road being built
from Dallas to this place and ono
to no hunt irom l?ort worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit its charter, and Haskell is on
the line ns orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from thet city to this sec-

tion of the statewhere theycontrol
nearly all the land and ono of the
principal membern owns 150000

acresIn this nod Knox county, be-flid-

In hwiirt the hirj'.e addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Habkell is GO miles north of tho

T. & P. U. K. and U0 miles south
of thu Ft. V. k I). 11. 11. and is

situatedon tho ditoct lino of the
c.ittle trail over which tho Itock
llitnd, and G. C. it Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

PUULIC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps tbe

host of nny county in tho north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about $5,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wist'ly executed n lease for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which added to
the amount icceied from tho state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschools of the coun-

ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build schoolhouses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIK3.
There is only one post oflico in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Anton;
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

RULIGIOUS ORGANZATION3.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christiuns.Old Schooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesiu tho town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching nt other
poiuts in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly praver meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
Tho town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, aud is fivo years old
and has a population of 600 to 700.
Has as good well water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22,'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low :.b can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can bo bought any where, one
gin aud mill. Also has tour drug
stores one hardware ono notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shopp;
ono lumber yard one exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
one &ilver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoo shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agouts; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
vory good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good wa
ter und fertility of soil is distined in
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.
Iu almost every neighborhood

of the older stales andtho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
somo to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair fiuan-cia- l

losses, others seeking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homo, nnd assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must Beek cheaper lauds and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho pooplo wo want.
Come und Eeo ue, and you will llnd
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area people wild and wooly

SFMICK SEASON
IMMn I, li II HI IW

We lakepleasurein informing our f fiendsand patrons that
our first shipmentsof Sprirg Goods are open and Ready for

Inspection.
WE ARE SHOWING AN ELEGANT LINE OF

.

MircMcoss, Awrwrxm .xkimercals.

.VA7' DltESS rtXD ST.i'PLE GIXGII?1M$.

A BIG-- ASSOETMEITT OP

Cambric,EdgingsandInserting.
' '

I. :

this season to out rank all our

more diversified and our prices lower

inspection will be appreciated.

We have

wo have succtedod
Our stylesaro

;Au early cull and

ATDilene
indigenous to thes6 "western
wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordB and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we aro a peo

pie roared aiming the unio sur-

roundings, that wo have recoivo,
tho benefit of the satubadvantage
that we havo availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,

that we havo had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightened by past
experieuce. Fortunes havo been

made by tho development of new
countries,and fortunesaro yet to
bo made in our new aud equally
as good country.

Wo have a country endowed by

naturowith all tho conditions of
soil, prairie and volloy adapting it
to the production oi nil the grains,
gra3Be8,fruits and vegitablesof the
lemperatezone. Wo havo a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and

climato which will

preservethe strongand robustand
strengthen the fcickly nnd weak.
We have a county well adapted to

stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessover comes. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We havo an abundance of

mesquite, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo the greatestnbundancoof

tho purest water. Wo havo a class
of citizons as honest and industri-

ous, as hospilablo and good hatu-e- d,

as law abiding, patriotic and

religious as can bo found anywhere

in the United states, Wo have
plenty of room; and invite you aud

aud all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good aud
choaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header, please hand this to your

friend.

A DETEUMIEU DESl'ARADO,

Ho Holds up a Paymaster,Steals Two
HorsoB, Kills Two of a Pob&e

und Escapes with a
Mexican Woman.

Albuquebque, N. M Feb. 22.--- On

Thursday while on his way
from Los Cerrillos to Gonlbanks.
threemiles distant, with S800 to
pay miners,John Elder was "held
up" und robbed by Lee Whito, who
fled toward tho Sun Pedro miniug
camp. There White threatened to
kill anyono attempting to make
his arrest. Afterwards ho stole
two hones,went to the house of
his mistress, a Mexican woman,
compelled her to out her hair, don
mail attire and mount tho extra
horse. Later they were pursued
and overtaken by Deputy Sheriff

enjoyed in tho pasttho of ca.rylng tho largest-.date-

stock In West Ti:xa, but wo justly b,lievo thai:

Very Respectfully,

powsk:i

THE PEOPLE OF

HaskelUJonssStenewallandFhherCsmtiss

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, nnd wishing to buy

Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or iu fact anything in tun

GROCERY line the placo to get it is at the

We defy competition by any retail grocer in the city, talcing iu con-

sideration, quantity, quality uud uniformity of prices.
W. C. CHEATIIEM, Manager.

Great English Remedy. I

TradcMarlc. .1IDRRAVS SPECIFIC, j

A Runrnntt ctl enre for nil ncrv- -
ou illsraeci, tilth nsWKAK1
MEMORY, LOSS 01' lilt V1N

l'OWKIt, ircter!n Kputlui'lie, j

PAIN IN T1IK HACK, SKHV
ous rnosiit.vnoN, wakki
kulnuss, i.KUcoitnmr.A,

UNIVKKSAll LASSITUDE, SKMIXAI. WEAK-

NESS, Imi'otency ami loes of rower of
the Generative Organs; In cither pex; canicil
by Indiscretion or and whli-l- i

ultimately lead to I'HKMATUUE OLD AGE,
NSANITVandCONSUMl'TION, $1 00 a box,
or Elx boxesfor J.1.00. Sent by TiailuMnrk.
mall on reccljit or lirlre. mil
particular in pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant.

WF. GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro nny case, For every
$.1.01) order, wo sendelx boxes, After TaMng.

with a wrlten guaranteeto refund tho money i

If oiirSpeclflo iloes not ncure.
Address all communications to thu Sole

Mamilacturcrs,
THE MUII11AY MEDICINE CO. ,

KansasCity, Mo.
Q-So- ld In Haskell by JohnsonBros,

$G0 for 30.
JUST ff II INK OFI T

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.
,

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

$17.50 to 30.00.
WarrantedFive Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New .Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from

Headquarters. Needles for nny

Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

tamps, Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Moyers and posse. White and his

woman openedlire, killing one of

tho f)osae and fatally wounded
Deputy Meyers. During a lull in

the firing Whito and his woman

escapedand are still at large. In-

tense extiteinet n piejails.

previous efforts.;
than ever before.:

Tex.

nialH
"THE TtBEZXSB TOIL En TOU THiSIl

Yours, anxiousto plcaso,
Ed, L, riTOTtBT.

Ask yourdealerfor Ed. L. Huntloy 4 Co.'f

HONEST CLOTHING
?t?i11ii5SPA.i.JS0. not 10 tho bBd ' m,n 'our ctlon, you can

THKM from tho IJE8T KNOWN iSj
larcont n Wholenalo Clotii wo noonIn tho world, at iiricoa thnt will MAKE YOVH

a,'?A IiSEP,.Y0Ueuesilnchow ecuafford TO IT. If your DEAtKlt doet notlicop our good. send to us and ue WILL tat-ni- hyou a Suit or Overcoat, oxpresi or mallimld, on rwelpt of prico. Wo will win aud boldyour patrpnagoIf you try u nith u orderI Wt .
1.n.l!S.1!tJ,j;tllia JmuienBe bualneas by outmethods,and by doing

Ed. L. Upntlet i: Co.. Stylo Originator.

DLLf '?prdorlDB Suitsor Overcoats obserrt,BsV strictly following rules for moasare.uiont s Ilrcaat measure,over voBt, close up an.ilur arms. W ulst lucaunro, over nuuti, Iniidsoe uitaBuro, from crotchto heol.

Roferences-Fir-st National Bank of Chi.cngo, cajluir3,000,000: Continental Nationalliauk of Chicago, capital t2,000,000.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-urc-rs

and WholesaleDealersin Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, 122and124
Market SL , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

KliaililMMlTIIflHOTJCIfM. 1.1 JWWII I

6T.10UIS.M0. OAUM.TOC

re ihott jut uu by

D. M. FERRY & CO.
Who ara ih Largest

Seedsmen In ih worlJ.
U.M.KasHvftCii's

Beautifully Mutinied, Utjcrlptlrt

StEbAMtUAL
lor Itjo will be mailed FH EE to aMspflictnu, and lo lut tcaion's cut.Ionic rt. It It belter thanever. Ev.
or
ery

Field SEEDaXiTld.endfoJK
D. M.FERRY CO.

""nuiTi MICH.
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